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Officc Telcphone cal]- 3.9.97

- Nick Jackson of

Counsel

I spoke io Counsel for an update on the position. He said he was going to do an advice to r€open Legal
Aid but obviously we needed 1o progress the position as regards 10 forensic accounrants. I n)ld him
whe.e wc wcrc up io in that regard and thal I would fax him ltrcugh a copy of thc lellcr receivcd from
Grant Thomton- I also said I would fax hin1 &rougn a copy of the applicalion received from &e
Solic;ton for the Plaintiff which is reiumabie on the sam€ date as our app€a]. He said that under ihose
circumsunces Mrs Dickson would need to givc Affidavit evidence and a futl Slatement should be laken
from her detailing the whole matter from beginning to end and duly swom. He asked that we should
do the Statement in draft and I did confirm that he would have the opponunity of ediling the Sialement.
He said thal this was particularly important as he was eager to blot out the references that she
constantly makes to tbe siuation of fees of Weightrnans and the related pmblems. He said lha!
following thc reccipt of drc faxed letters of Grant Thomion and the applicaljon he wosld be in .ooch as
to the next steps. I confirmcd that I would await hearing from him.
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